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Mrs. Ha Sitilt2 rilconOld Fiddlers Who Matched Their Skill at Lion's Contest1 1
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Junior Editors Welcbme- -
f'bw Schools HerCToday jor '3iLii:ancy

for-isitiicifa

toAchieveincrits of Manage
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Additions of the Nws of Other Schools to the .Columns of
'A ijTe Statesman Welcomed; Sttident3 Write Their

Own News and Edit Own Papers' ; '.
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Filling the Annory almost to capacity last Friday niglit, 1,
Music sponsored by the Salem Lions Club, profits going to

800 persons attended the second evening of Old-Fashion- ed

b nild a tiew YWCAhut at the summer cttmp,-;;;;- ;

f

(Note to Btttdentwrltera:5;

wrlttfen on botb'Bldea of ttm paper

. -- V 1 '
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Philip Jones
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Abn. JansEen . -
ADVEITT surd

Robert Skewis

ENGLEWOOD SCHOOL;

In the last thre years the en-

rollment In the Englewood school
has increased so rapidly that it
has been necessary to open three
more rooms. ',i . '

'

j .There are 24 pupils in the 6A'
grade. Twenty-tw-o pupils hare
never been tardy this year. Seven
pupils that have never : been: ab-
sent nor tardy this year are; Em-
ory Rietx, Lillian Kayser, Harold
Norton, ,WiUiam : Skewls, Gordon
Sternberg, - Sari Wlntermute j and
Chester Banta. ;

'

V.The 6A pupils are having very
Ihterestingllessona vitt "Healthy
Living.., i Wer are i Btudying and
aaaktng demonstrations from val-
uable help found in Health Bulle-
tins,;which we have obtained from
tW health department.; "I: r JV

The Keizer Trumpet
i (Edited By Students Of the Keixer --School)'

DEVIL'S LlfJE. DD

YOU KNOW 0F1E?

H - :Cr.edited
. Lrgt?-:- "

"The Horseman" Devotes Spac
,menti; IhJttteiielfcW

.! . f ...

Xfra Tirrrvn w .nWntitr- ri Hfr.11 '

Brunk, the, latter b'ethg the name !

under whieH she writes, author Of
the: following;' article, served' 'tor
several l?ars as society editbf bta
The "DtfegtW Statesman. .:rfF., :

In coal unction with the 'Inter
view1 MrS. 'Wilson Is making pnb--i
lie' for- - tli first time the finiriHal
reporf fbr the Oregon Stiate Falr
of 10 2 5,' which "shows the ! biggest
Qnancial rJbobrd since (belDrbgon
State Fair became an. iostii,&ipn.
A balancing of the "books .in 'De
cember,k --1925. for
past, showfr a total bf 122,959.12
now on hand. tin

-- .Si
. ; I- v

V.

A photbgrabH " of J Mrs." Wilson
accompanied Mrs. Brunk's.lnterw
view which " is'-- shown' as x a' : full
page feature in the' cUrreht' "issue
of ""The Horseman,' the outstand- -
inir; publication v of its";' kind' In
America, being a' sports 'magazine
of wrae ,Clrcttiation,!'thrbUghoat
the country. i'h-- k I

. - "V.rs ;:; if-. Hr'i't l

; A Feminine Hand at the Wheel .

"Any number of folk, hayis fel- -

lowed the Injunction 'concerning
hitching their wagon to a star, but
hot all have attained their partic
ular aspiration; : Mrs! filla Schtilf
Wilson, secretary) ? Of .the Orfegon
State Fair, can be classified among
the successful onesr j;.' I :..'!''

"Mrs. Wilson, when she was
still very young held an ambition
somewhere in the K back; of her
youthful head of1 some day becom-
ing identified with Oregon's prin-
cipal yearly events the stfte fiir

; "Mrs. WHson,; who grew; up in
Salem, the location of the fair,
away back a9T far as her memory
carries her, looked forward each
year with an eager-
ness to the big event, when grown
ups and jgrowing-u'p- s from all over
the atate-t- he enUre Pacific horthf
west to be exact forgot work ;day"
cares .for one whole week ; and
turned steps, state-- f alrward.

"Once laying claim to her am
bltion, Mrs. Wilson did - not sit
down and await, some good fairy's
intervention to boost her into the
coveted position, but, instead set
out in. a yery serious and systematic

manner"tp attain the goal In
the only way if waff attainable
through hard wdrk-- ' and; persist-
ence. v .

' ''".' ' ' '.

The' interest and. secret ambi-
tion which directed her In all her
preparatory, work, suggesting ' a
course in business college rather
than an academic education, two
years ago reached an . unlooked
for clim&t in her appointment by
the state fair board, at the sug--

I . The boys of Englewood; are
very anxious for the, baseball sea-
son to open, s We have held the
championship for 'tie j past jtwo

mJ. years and wllL - say. the "Engle
ormw are atflt working.

1 1 Josephine 3Iorley Jhas ; had to
I ,r3lJB school, onf, account of. sick-- . L
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XEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Seymour Jones visited our
School One day last week and gave
a very interesting review of "The
Man Without a Country." The
show was to be shown at one of
Salem's theaters.
- Our room, the seventh, eighth
and ninth grades, chose sides for
a debate to be held Friday, March
5 . Ttie Question isr V Resolved that
Iron Has .Done More for the World
Than Gold." Lydia Retf uss is cap-

tain of the negative side and Car-
roll Poole is captain for the affir-
mative.' Two pupils were chosen
from each grade.

' Xews Items
Austin Guthrie of Junction City

was a visitor at the home of G. W.
Browning last week-en-d.

0. MSt 9 A AUaiUS AASS0 C A AAV

home after a seven weeks vaca
tion in iPortland. -

Mr. William Blake has returned
from "' California after several
weeks vacation.

Mrs. C. C . Settlemier who re-
cently- underwent; an operation ia
nicely recovering and is expected
to be home soon.
' Mrs. Dan Seibold and two child-
ren of Walla Walla,, were visitors
at the J. L. Wagner home , this
week. .(

' Miss Cora Gardner recently ar-
rived home after a six, weeks visit
to Alberta Canada.

Mr. Bennett, a visitor from Al

. I , ; VssX She Is leaving soon for the
VI ' Iriners. hospital in Portlahd. I

yj f Miss Tipton, the girls physical
--..(. iini4 teacher, is teaching them

I several folk dances this term.
? Englewood school 1M to give Ua

f operetta soon to raise funds tor;

berta, Canada, has been spending
a .few weeks with his relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowden. He
has now left for Washington to
1sit other relativjes

Y Our Patriotic Program
. A patriotic program was given

Monday, Feb. 22, In honor of
George Washington's birthday.
The different grades each present-
ed some part towards the pro-
gram. School was dismissed at
11 o'clock. " :

A visit to the Cherry City Bak-
ing company through the' courtesy
of the management, the. Keiser
Parent-teach- er association was en-

tertained at the bakery in Salem.
There were two guides who took
the visitors through the building;,
showing them how, the bread they
buy is made. ,

After an enjoyable inspection
o,.Uie plant, the visitors were
served with a substantial luncheon
by the employes and the propri-
etor of the bakery. ; . .

Fifth and Sixth" Grades
- We are having an "Automobile
Race" in reading, - language and
spelling. Ernest Savage and Emily
Downey are the chaufeurs so they
chose the pupils they wished to
ride with the ml We have a track
on the blackboard with two cars
tacked on it. We are going from
Salem to New York. If we have
good lessons, we go ahead, but
if we have poor lessons, we have
to go "back for repairs." The
side that reaches New York first
is to be entertained by the losers.
, Ten pupils from this room saw
the moving picture show "The
Man Without a Country oa Sat-
urday. All reported that they en-
joyed it very much.' - '

Tom Bowden Ma absent this
week on account of sickness.

Eva Doner, who has been absent
1 Continnwl on 5

seekinjr fall and accurate survey of
developments -s s ;

:Who died of wounds incurred
exonerated prison officials. . ,:

.' Judge Lv H. McMahan was

; framing the pictures the children

Rev. .E. H. Shanks Writes
AnoffierJuvenile Story for

Sunday Readers

. By "Ernest H. Shanks
Did yon - ever see a Devil's

Lane? It is a queer sort of thing
and about as useless and unne-
cessary as any' bit of foolishness
you ean imagine. Let" me tell you
about one that I knew: ' -- ;

Jimjackson and Ben,Laldlow
lived on adjoining farms. There
was ; just a line . fence ; between
them, an old-fashion- ed rail fence,
and laid up in zigzag' fashion to
keep it from falling over.

They called it a worm-fenc- e.

Jim and Ben ,were good neighbors
and they often" helped each" other
when the Job. War. too , heavy for
one man, or ln-"rus- h" times. Jim
had a fine "young lad of - a - boy
of whom he was very proud, and
Ben had a- - wonderful little girl
about the -- same age. . The! two
families were very-happ- y and got
on together splendidly.. ;

Now. a i rail .fence 4
needs., care,

and every - year Jnust be1 looked
after a bit. The old rotten- - rails
and the broken ones, must be tak
en out ' and replaced with good
ones, and the - corners that have
been pushed out of place , must
be straightened up again. So Jim
and-Be- n, did: What, many I farmers
do. They divided the care of the
line fence; Jim i taking I One 'end
and Ben the other! end; to keep.
up In proper style. A legar fence,
yon know, must be "pig-tig- ht

horse-hig- h and ' bull-strong- .";

Now it happened that Jim be
came careless and allowed his end
of the fence to go down a little In

(Confirm A on pnrm 4.- -

The
VOLUME I.

Here it is the last Sunday

earned last year. We,ant everyl
one to come who can. ft There will

:" .This yeair there are many botia-e-s'

being built in the Englewood
district.
f We had a ' nice program for

Washington's and Lincoln's birth-dy- si

There was arxla's'e at

travtinn inf ll nrpnnnr WnHpr t,T

Pierce, to .the highest position
connected wltH ' Oregon's ' state
fair.' that "br" secretary, ah" honor
n'e'verv.f before VcoUterrbdt upon a
worn an'' in the ' wesi;.' ''The' wlsd ora
8t the appointment has been' prov-fcti- 3.

by ffhinclai'' reports following
lh4' iast; two fairs; tor " they Lave
sbownthe greatest ''Increase ia the
'history' of ' the annual event.

in'the. 16hgr years that intervc-n--.

eu ceween- - iuosb eariy uaya oi a
deveIo&Ingp desire and that" date
twjD'fearji1 ago. events did not fol-
low one" another 'In'., ; happya

orthere were' discourage-i- n

en ts' piled tpon discouragements
to 'swamp ahy one with

less determination,' and1. natural,-- .',optimism.
'There was, for instance, the

problem of not only the support
of her three children, but their
training: as well. ; But Mrs; Wilson
stuck to her gunsi taking-whateve-r

ork ;the fair board; had: to of-
fer, front clerkships on up through
to aiding the secretary aa assist-
ant,. ; Somehow, she made her j al-
ary stretch to cover the, increaIag
lieeds Of her 'children. .' Thdt t he
has; Succeeded as Veil with .'those
two boys and ' ' girl - as with her
work, for the fair board is attest-e- d

when one. meets- those whole-
some, vigorous youngsters.

"Mrs; Wilson haa inculcated in
them her own love for" beautiful
and worth-whil- e tbigs.-.- - Birds
have shared a place In the Inter-
est of! those children along , witS
music. Howers . and all growing
things. Bird baths and' refugei
have been provided; upon the falf
grounds and foo furulshed ths .

feathered folk during the harsh
ptjriofs of the-pia- st wlnterafS; a
ru1' fhe .P1 a" t becomex- a-
sort of sanctuary, 4. haven1 sought
by. hundreds of Chinese pheasants,
grouse and Iguall during- - the hunt-- ,
in season each fall. - - - ' ;

' "Perhaps nO elemeht in 'Mrt.'
Wilson's make-u-p has aided ' her
more in overcoming obstacles aid
handicaps than her ; sense of h u --

in or, which has never been knov.u
to desert her.; It stands herJa
good in her- - present position; for-- a

state fair secretary without a
sense of humor would be like a
tnotor-propell- ed vehicle with the;
mbtor'left out, ' . ' i

"There are exhibitors who come ,

yearly to the fair with the thought i
definitely established in their';
minds that for some particular
reason they should' be given prtc- -

if

( Can tinned, ea r 4.)

"Red Woir tried to get out Jtjst
the same as the' Other wolrrs.
The "Red Wolf" is more danger-bu- s

than the common one. .

PAHKXT TEACIinitS
.The Parent-Teache- rs a.30f"
tlon held i meetlng ' the 'nljl.t
February 23, 1926, to talk'ti
some 1 Important ' buslner i.
Fred Tobte of the , St:.t
talked. Miss Simpson of tl. i!
health' demonstration gave a t
also; ; She also gave son; a c r .

pupils some things to mala 1

note books.

1 - NOTE? BOOII.1
Some of the girls and be; a

the IA hygiene and " gec-r- cr

classes are inaklrs . Ecrap L

and ' nbtebook's x oa tc be t: .

subjects,1 such as Rubber; llnl
Cotton, , Bratll Kutsr CaZc su. ;
Cocoa; .

t The 6Bs are also 'm&klr j nc. .- .-

books covering Alaska.
f; They are about- itlz. r," i
mon, caribou, bear, "

::.

copper-an- many other t.:i..;
and animals. '

They are all very latereit:as

Iosi FCTIL3 r.NT.c:.:.: ,5

We are proud cf cur t-r-

bt-th- e most paella c i--
y

school In' town. T,e ibby end 180 glrla wti t
S7S - DUDils. " '.It,In f - r- -

there are 80 curlla. 74 i

bad grade, 45la tLa ti: . ZZ
he fourth, 71 ii tLa z: , r
a the Sixth. V. a ere . ' .

fed" in our eld fcui: lis - L .

hope for a- - ne ;r c : i.

fcctrooti iurrn
r',Tr.e- (IItbr3
bcok'in'wh! '

r?rsbf-t-h

tire nee.' ' 1

tliJtreat-
beck; :

Fbr the conrenienca of v Senior Edl- -

taust be copied again, before it can

'
I

Loudspeaker
loll that some people had to stand.
This shows a very great need for
an assembly room.

Englewood haa been quite fort
anat6 this year; becanBe they have
had j ComparatiTely few cases : of
sickness. These has been less dis
ease than forahe last three years.
Englewood school escaped being
vaccinated'.

In Mrs. Calllson's room the tol
lowing pupils ; hare- - been neither
absent or tardy this Tear: Robert
Burdette. Blanche Totey, Guy
Hart, Robert Oreen; Roland
Campbell, Oswald Morley, Robert
Rich. 1 . -

Last ' semester' Englewod rad
240 pupils enrolled. This semester
it has (27 pupils enrolled, making
an Increase of 36 pupils.'

The third grade Is the mdst con-

gested. Wa have had to employ
another teacher. Miss Martin, to
take charge of the third B.

ff-- :-- 3A' CLASS
No tarries tlis month.
We had . a Lincoln , and Wash-

ington ' "'program. 1
.

We have a star in musicr
We have made posters about

health and about geography.
v: We have hard problems to do.
4 There iare 25 nonor workers in

our'rooni. fir?.-- ? - i
We 'have thirty chUdren in. our

rodntr.fi v-- ? V-

J'. Ki. by Philip Jones.

'5A CLASS
Once "liTweek- - ,we --naVe. current

events at which time.we report on
current topics'; In and around Sa-lem- .f:

i4.;-H?:v- ;
'

. ;
1 We have a new girl in our room

entering February 23, from Sher-
wood. Her name is Mildred War-
den. 'This makes Iff girls and 15
boys in SA,!,-- ,

f
'

-
"

Miss Crofoot sent to California
Fruit Growers Exchange for some
material to Use in hygiene and
geography. " They sent .us three
largeT)03ters and enough uncolor-e-d

small reproductions for each
member ' of ' the . class ; to color as

(CoDtiaaed aa par 5)

t I V.t'j - f. 5; Kit .... .

Flag, followed by 'a flag song by
second grade. ; .

; Reading-- . Elma Hotti .

! 'Exercise; by third grade. '

t .The- - flag salute,' by school.
. 'Original ' poem,- - ,Wayae .Will-banks.- "-

1

-
1 I'j-- ' ' ; Summer

The' leaves are coming back to the
. itrees; '"I' --

f j f :

And' I hear the humming bees.
While the clouds float high.
All around the sky. - l

The flag floats' free, '

And the birds say "Chee! Chee!"
WhUe the tree, tops wave
And I have the life I crave..
f rA" Dialogue by Lorena Smith,
Savgrade: .'" j - - r
' Geofge Washington: I have
cbme to see if you will make us

flnV rnrAinlr the first 13
states of the colony.

i .-j '...-- .

f Betsy Ross: I don't anow
whether I can or not, but I will
try. , i J

George Washington: Here Is a
Mti,h, nnttlnA nt. a flae von mav
copy off 'of it if you like. 4s

- Betsy Ross: j Bat the stars here
have six points add the real stars
have only flve. ,

t - , ,

--'George Washington: X thought
the six pointed - stars would be
easier to make.

tBetsr Ross: 5 It Is easy to make
a t five-point-ed star. (She. picked
Vp! a piece of wrapping paper and
with one clip of he scissors sne
ad a five-point- ed star cut out. -

George Washington Your flag
bo wonderful ; you. have made

Itso nice I think your flag shall
chosen as the flag or the col--

odes. ! '
TNhi nor. Trh '..

ne time when my nhcle and
I tdent out fishing he naa nis oas-ket- T

nearly "full when the bottom
fell! out of It. was so busy
cat1ilng the nsn tnat ne am not.

ntiiA it - Th h reii . oactf, ia

i

BOV SCOUTS SHOW

mm cnwn iitv
Mki LUHUil.i l I

Sunday Feature Gives News.
ot worK inrougnoutj

Cascade Council--

Salem Troop 6
Troop six Salem's newest troop

had? Its first meeting . Saturday
evening at the First Presbyter
ian church. - The Scoutmaster is
Robert Brady and the troop com
mittee is composed of Messrs.
Gahlsdorph, Rankin and Wiper. A
list of the scout officers will : be
given next - week as well as all
appointments that ' have not yet
been made. Mr. ' Brady has a
splendid idea of scout work and
headquarters feels Sure that this
wilt, become one of the leading
Salem "trpdpsrT'Ak the members
of troop six start up the trail of
scouting they take with them the
best wishes -- and good will of all
Salem scouts. ; -

Local Rally
Due to difficulty in finding a

proper place to hold the rally an-
nounced for the sixth of March
it trill be necessary to hold over
one week.. However most of the
troops can make good use of these
seven more days. The place of
the rally will - be announced the
first of the week. '

Tillamook .

The scout executive has just re
turned from a trip to Tillamook
and is pleased to be able to re
port mat scouting in tms section
of the country is good. Tillamook
has just-on- e troop but this is a
most active one and contains the
maximum number of 32 scouts.
There is little doubt but what
another troop will be organized
with in n a month. If any Salem

the NUMBER 6

during the Penitentiary riot,
: ' ;

"
..,

elected president of the some'

raising of all funds for state j

-Highland ! News Edition
i Highland, Englewood Present Newspapers fpr Publication in
' - The Statesman ; Keizer and Iiineoln Offer Tntimate TheLlticoiB

(Published JBy tne Stiidents of the incoln School)

Busy - Reader's Newspaper
Published in the 'Interest of those;

saying "11 March ; comes In like a lion, it will so out like a
lamb." We don't know what will happen next'week, but by
spending a few .minutes here, you, can be. well informed on
all important- - past .week developments in'Salesn and Marion
arid Polk counties. i The Busy Readel newspaper is dedicated
to those whd haven't time to read every, word in every aaily
paper; and the number of those persons is large. - t

' : - i ' C-,- - . . , i

7 STAFF f
-
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rDiroa-iir-cHtE- r

Joe Stafford, S-- B

SOCTETT B9ZTOX
Rose Mary Sawyer, 6-- B

KITWS EDITOR fBob Keidatz, 6--A ;

1 - t , ;

February 19, 1926i Highland
school had a Washing-to- n andLiiJ-Cjpl- n'

program , which Included tthe
following numbers: t
l Song, America,' by school

Recitation. A Lesson to Amerl-c- a,

Oran Robertson. J
' Concert recitation by 4A and
b classes. i i

r , Flag exercise by 1A class.
'

A- - Civic Creed for ' Every Day,
by 4A Class. , 'J
; An oration. Subject of Lincoln,

by Floyd Johnson.
Psriotic characters', by S A pu-

pils. ' . i

Dramatization, George Wash-
ington's Fortune, by; 6th. grade.

i Song, Star Spangled Banner, by

, Ten" litde letters by ten littli
boys; Jost a Little Girl, by Mar-jot-ie

Sawyer; So Shall I, by Robert--

Prime. .
, : ; ' ,: '

Recitation, Character? of Lin-
coln, bv Conrad Carlson, s - J,..

Pramatiiation, 5th grade read-- A

,r .m. w n nrth class. ' f

7. A. Last Week Mr. Hogue, the Jsl- -

iJVi'came back to school after be
iput three weeks wita aipame- -

Ways' and Means committee" w cltyicouncij held an open
hearing onjhe bus-stre- et car controversy in Yew park. After
a carefujohsideratfon opinion seemed to, favor a longer trial
ofseirvice,t;pariic'ulariy 4n asffnUch as additional buses
wer6 oi.theiwa3r;fo.48hee-:'-- . .i - j . .,,Vf

' ' ' week's local

in February. ' Accordincr to the

, '
February 23. ' s

I l
held in order to put before the

employees. ; The chairman of
clerk were instructed to call

of the board.
a Toledo. Ohio, high school

Warden J. W. Lillie announced that-- , the rock pile would

STAFF

fcptToa '
Paul Hauser, Jr., age 11 years.

ASSISTANT EDITO - '
- Miriam Duffey, age 1 1 yeara.

8waTiHa:;iaiTOie'': ';i'v-'-:V-

Jay Bertelsoni age 1 1 years.
Cia'aS'rrss fcoaizltat itwaa.)

: THE 'RED WOLF ' 5

' tori. Lv F. CronemlUer of Salem
gave, a very interesting talk on the
"Red Wolf," which is the forest
fire.'-- - He told about the careless
and the ; careful ; people .who. go
camping and the next he told was
how theyn set the . lumber to the
top of mountain to build, a look--
but station.; He told the , experi-
ences of a man who stays at the
lookout station, and how they put
out the fires. A : :''i:

And then he told ' the ' story" of
the --"Red Wolf,' whick ia true.
Down - in ; southern Oregon where
Mr. CronemUler was workinz for
the forest patrol a man who., had
several, head of sheep,, complained
that - soma animal had been kill
ing. his sheep, - So--, they sent out
u. government . hunter. : : He took
his gun. and went. , out into . the
Woods and - found- - that ;they were
wolves, and there - had ' been no
wolves for .many years. He said
as he could see and count there
we're seven. '" J"'

Then he took some traps and
some poison, which he, put ln but.
ter to attract-th- e wolves' atten-
tion, then, he took his - gun. and
went but into the woods. When' he
'came back he had caught two with
his traps, killed three with the
poison and shot two with- - his gun.
The "two caught with the trap
were alive and. they caged

Then one day a man called c p
from a lookout station and said:

Mr. CronemUler, . there is a wolf
in .the forest. Not a common wolf,
hut a 'Red .Wolf. " ?Thea he ; got
some men together, and after a
hard battle put the Cre out. Tfc2

fifty residents who have been in Oregon for at least 50 years,
at a meeting held in the court house. I Hal Patton was named
secretary, and pronounced the orgahizatioh "one of the most
vital "in 'the community." A constitution was ' adopted and
those : present told intimate stories of former days. The
group will meet in the Armory in April,", when a carefully
worked out program will be presented. A

'
, , .Wednesday; Febrijar 24 5 l "

f
"

r A proposed" constitutional amendment an: initiative bill
authorizing the conservation, development' and control of the
waters, water power and hydro-electr- ic energy of the state of
Oregon were filed in the offices of the secretary of state yes-

terday. In event ; sufficient signatures t6 the petitions are
obtained both the amendment and initiative bill will be re-

ferred to the voters of the state at; the general, election in
November. The state of Oregon is authorized under the pro-nos- ed

amendment to incur an indebtedness Jn an amount not
to: exceed four percent of the assessed. valuation "bf all prop-
erty in the state to provide funds for administration and de-

velopment purposes. 't Both the amendment and the initiative
bill were filed by representatives of the Oregon State Grange,
Public Ownership League of ; Oregon and the Hydro-Electr- ic

'League of Oregon. 'm "
1 ; s. i

, . , t .

.
; Adoption - of : the Washington system which vests in the

state tax commision complete control over both state and local

be revived in-- the Penitentiary and ,that all new arrivals would
be placed ;. nr the probationary .ctassification,' graduating
either from: the group" of' Teaisonable inmates' and assigned
to work in the industries or placed irt the incorrigible group,
with stripes, and hard work.'

" ; ' Tuesday
A special election will be

people the question of a readjustment of the salary schedule
of Salem teachers and school
the school board and the school
an election, by unanimous vote

- An air mail challenge "from
r.

reached Salem hicrh school debate managers asking that a
property assessments and the

t Jokes

.

V
x 1 i

meeting be scheduled .when the team-passe- s through on its
way to or from the" Massachusetts contest. No definite ac-

ceptance has been sent,-- as yetbut sentiment favors booking
'-

-'the contest. , - : '
Following careful discussion of sites for the proposed new

Junior High School for the South Salem district, an under-not- e

xf feeling that the. new school should be elementary
rather than high, was discovered. A meting of residents of
the; South Salem fection.tq discuss sites and. types of schools
v3c2JIcd fcr Frivly, ' ' "

- ,' ''"
Aa ic-u- :t int j ths dzzih cf Albert Ccrlcy ne-- rd convict,

purposes ln uregon inrouii lnuntxi, suuitca vi iauuu, cc
the outstanding recommendations of county:assessors at a
meeting with members "of the state: tax; committee.. They
also recommended levying assessments on January 1 rather
than bn March , 1 and enactment of legislation authorizing
officials! make a more-thoroug- h investigation of books,
records and accounts of mercantile estAblhmentst v

1 Saleml defeated Woodburn 43 to 19; in the play-of- f of the
tie bet ween-the-schoo- ls. The same night Frankie Lewis, woh

more than he was able,
died at the breakfast ta--

Jble;
' A his imiA sister.-Pag- : f :

Mair I have his other egg?" f

Pocahontas, followed, by
.'ramatJrfttion. flftb. grade. '

,

."ft rt t a- C ' ' yri
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